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Monday—Thursday
9 a.m.—1 p.m.

Elders Meeting
January 7
5 p.m.
Board Meeting
January 8
7 p.m.
Leadership Day
January 13
9 a.m. — 2 p.m.

A Word From the Pastor
Rev. Bill Pollack, Senior Minister

I

ncredibly, a new year is here! I am not sure
where the past year has gone; and so quickly at
that. Looking back, I am hoping you will take
time to reflect on the days that are forever gone; yet may live in our hearts for years to
come. As a congregation we have seen our ups and downs. We have faced various circumstances, withstood some trials that might have tried to take our joy, and maybe even
shed a few tears as we celebrated baptisms and weddings. We have also said earthly
goodbyes to some of our faithful members and loved ones.
However, we have also seen good things as well. Here at First Christian, we experience
the constant guidance of the Lord; as we continue to take His hand and follow where He
is leading. We have watched Him at work in our midst through Vacation Bible School,
Worship and Wonder, a golf scramble, graduations and even the recent musical programs by our children and adult choir. Looking back it has been a year of God’s care and
provision; and we have been favored by His love and grace.
And now, we stand at the threshold of a new calendar year. The pages are clear and the
stories are yet to be recorded. What will we be remembering next year at this time? We
shall see. For now, we must focus on the days ahead of us. As we contemplate how 2018
will look, let us consider how we might make the new year our best ever. I have a
thought for us to consider. It consists of three components that I am hopeful will make
this year very successful for our lives and the ministry of First Christian Church. It will
require our complete and faithful focus, which I am confident we will do. So as we enter
this new year; let us be—Renewed...Resolved...Recharged!
We can be renewed in our spirit as we set our hearts on Him who promises to be with us
every step of the way. We can experience the awesome affects of the One who calls us
to an exciting journey. May our prayers of confession be lifted to His throne as we strive
to be recreated in His image for us.
Renewing will happen as we resolve ourselves to practice the disciplines of the Church. I
encourage you in reading through the Bible in 2018. I challenge you to deepen your
prayer life with a daily time of quiet meditation. I encourage you to make worship a
priority in these weeks ahead. Prepare your spirit so that each worship experience will
encourage you; even as you are challenged to grow deeper in your faith in God. Get
involved in Bible study and/or Sunday School so that you can grow in an understanding
of the things that lead to blessings in life.
Then, having experienced a renewal that leads to a resolution; make Him your main
priority in this New Year. You will be recharged in your faith walk, confident that the Lord
who has called you will not leave you alone. He will accompany you every step of the
way with His care and guidance. I am sure that God is seeking you and me to follow more
obediently as He leads us home. I look forward to growing with you and watching Him at
work in our midst. I pray that you will join me.

New Church Photo Directory

Worship Committee News
Terry Jarman, Chair
As we reflect on 2017, the Worship Committee wants
to thank everyone that attended our worship services. The committee expresses special thanks to
those who prepared and cleaned up communion,
served communion, played a musical instrument,
participated in the choir, rendered special music,
operated the media and sound room, kept the
nursery, helped with Worship and Wonder, provided
altar flowers , helped decorate for Advent, our
acolytes and for the ministry work of Pastor
Bill. 2018 brings new opportunities to worship and
serve the One and only true and living God.

We are working with Life Touch to create a new
church photo directory. Photos will be taken on Thursday, February 15 (2—9 p.m.); Friday, February 16 (2—
9 p.m.) and Saturday, February 17 (10 a.m.—5 p.m.).
You can go online to book your appointment at
https://booknow-lifetouch.appointment-plus.com/
y7zg3k3c/.
You may also schedule with Nanette on Sunday morning
beginning Sunday, January 14.

Donations Needed for "Children
Healthy Eating on Weekends"
Thank you for your awesome support in our CHEW
collections of instant oatmeal and/or grits. We have
received over 3,200 packets (16 weeks) for the kids
here in the Richlands School District. Your generosity
is appreciated and making a difference in the lives of
others. We are continuing our collection as we move
into 2018! Our goal is 8,000 packets. We can do it!

Donate Your Christmas Cards
If you would like to donate the
front of any Christmas cards
received this year; our Shoebox
ministry can use them for special messages next year! You
can bring them to Church office
or give to Brenda Huffman. Thank you.

Opportunities of worship and service in January:
January 7: 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Services
January 14: 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Services
January 21: 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Services
January 28: 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Worship Services
“Come, let us bow down in worship, let us kneel
before the Lord our Maker; for he is our God and we
are the people of his pasture, the flock under his
care.” Psalm 95:6-7

Notes of Gratitude
Thanks to the folks at FCC for their support over the
last year! May God bless you all! (Steps to Glory)
Thank you for your prayers and kindness during our
time of loss. God bless you. (Carolyn & Jeff Britt)
Thank you very much for your donation to the work of
Kontakmission USA. Your contribution will be used to
help spread the Gospel of Jesus Christ and to plant
new church in Europe and Asia. It is greatly
appreciated!

With Gratitude From Your Pastor
We are profoundly grateful and blessed by your kindnesses during this season. Your gifts, cards and notes of love have
been received with great thanks in our home. You are a congregation rich in love and compassion; showing generosity
to many in the community and to us. Thank you! May the Lord richly bless you and your families with His best
provisions as we head into this New Year. (Pastor Bill & Nanette)
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Christian Women’s Fellowship News
Mary Ann Metts, Secretary
The CMF and CWF hosted the church Christmas Party on Monday, December 4 at 7 p.m. in the church
fellowship hall. Ninety tickets were sold. The Millers of Beulaville catered our food and it was
delicious. Our entertainment was equally great. We enjoyed the locals, Amiel and Janet Bryan, who
sang several Christmas songs. They sang beautifully. Since we were not having a meeting in December, our women briefly went over our list for fruit baskets for the elderly and shut-ins. Some of our
ladies and men prepared these baskets on Friday evening, December 15. The baskets were given out on Saturday and
Sunday, December 16 and 17. The giving of fruit baskets is one of the CWF annual ministries. We gave out around 35
baskets. We invite and encourage all ladies to join us at our next meeting. The meeting is scheduled for January 9 in
the church fellowship hall. Rosolyn Jones is our hostess. On behalf of CWF, we wish all of you and your loved
ones a very happy and blessed new year.

Christian Men’s Fellowship News
Ben Black, CMF President
We did not have a meeting in December because the CMF and the CWF held our annual Christmas party. The food was
delicious, and the entertainment was Amiel and Janet Bryan who did an outstanding job. All who attended had a great
time. A very big thank you to all who had a hand in the preparation and the cleanup. Saturday December 16, we met
for our Monthly Birthday breakfast at Angie’s Restaurant in Jacksonville, with 13 men present. We celebrated the
birthdays of; Anthony Huffman, David Murphy, Lee Pike, Daniel Bennetch, and Duwayne Divens. We also took a moment to remember Mr. Norwood who would have been 95 years young; and had such an influence on the lives of so
many in Richlands and FCC. But let us also take a moment to remember all those who have gone to be with our Lord
and Savior, and are enjoying their new lives in all the heavenly glory with Jesus, and helping Him celebrate His Birthday.
Happy Birthday to all our Men, and Happy Birthday Jesus. Our January Birthday Breakfast will be on the 20 at 7:30 a.m.
We will celebrate the birthdays of: Joe Stroud, Lynn Maxwell, Donald Morton, Hall Metts, Stanley Bryan, Bob James,
Dennis Goodrode, Braxton Taylor, Kent Fletcher, John Anderson, and Steve Marshburn. And if I have missed anyone I
do apologize because I do want to wish each & every one of you a very happy birthday and more to come. Please come
on out to Angie’s on the third Saturday of each month at 7:30 a.m., (we start gathering shortly after 7:00 a.m.) and
enjoy the fellowship and a FREE BREAKFAST (for your Birthday). Merry Christmas to all. But please let’s not forget that
the real reason we are celebrating Christmas; it is to say Happy Birthday to our Lord and Savior Jesus. Our next monthly
meeting will be January 2. Please keep these dates on your calendar and make plans to attend.

Leadership Day 2018
We rejoice and celebrate our newly elected and reaffirmed leadership here at First Christian Church. 2018 will offer a greater opportunity for His Church to move forward and
continue to minister in the name of Jesus. Please be in prayer for all our leaders as they
begin this journey in faith. May the Lord richly use them all for the glory of His kingdom.
Pastor Bill will lead a Leadership Day, Saturday, January 13, 9 a.m.—2 p.m., here in the
Fellowship Hall for all our Church Board. The invitation is for all leadership (Officers,
Elders, Deacons, Chairpersons of our Ministry Teams and Junior Deacons) and everyone is strongly encouraged to join
in as we will evaluate our past efforts and addressing present needs, plan for the coming months. All materials will be
provided; along with light refreshments lunch for all participants. Hope to see you here!

2018 General Board
Chairman of the Board: Stephen Rogers
Vice Chairman: Cindy Lunceford
Clerk: Valerie Padgett
Financial Secretary: Jennifer Fletcher
Treasurer: Tony Bostic
Assistant Financial Secretary: Dianne Randall

Elders: Jane Anderson, Ben Black, Terry Jarman, April
Jones, Mark Lunceford, Kim Metts

Diaconate: John Anderson, Mike Bennetch, Taylor Bostic,
Kristy Cottle, Mike Gurganus, Mike Lechette, Roy Metts,
David Murphy, Ralph Murphy, Vicki Paul, Mac Tucker, Edward Williams
Jr. Diaconate: Josh Adkins, Will Holley, Beth Lechette, Olivia Lechette, Colton Metts, Adam Murphy, Devan Murphy,
Ethan Richmond, Courtney Rogers

Trustees: Bert Hall, Billy Jones, Bob Woodard
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Serving in January
Acolytes—11:00 Worship
January 7 — Tarique Adkins
January 14 — Peyton Adkins
January 21 — Taylor Jones
January 28 — Aaliyah Duganne
Audio/Video—8:30 Worship
January 7 — Jeremy Holley
January 14 — Tom Barbee
January 21 — Ben Black
January 28 — Jeremy & Will Holley
Audio/Video—11:00 Worship
Ken Brown, Cindy Lunceford
Communion Set Up & Pick Up—8:30 Worship
January 7 — Terry Jarman
January 14 — Donna Muller
January 21 — Peggy Jarman, Terry Jarman
January 28 — Donna Muller, Terry Jarman
Communion Set & Pick Up—11:00 Worship
January 7 — Terry Jarman, Lenny Silva
January 14 — Rosolyn Jones
January 21 — Shirley Woodard
January 28 — Mary Ann Metts, Krystal Metts
Diaconate
January 7 — Taylor Bostic, Kristy Cottle, Josh Adkins, Will
Holley
January 14 — Mike Gurganus, David Murphy, Beth Lechette,
Olivia Lechette
January 21 — Mike Lechette, Roy Metts, Colton Metts, Adam Murphy
January 28 — Ralph Murphy, Edward Williams, Devan Murphy, Ethan Richmond
Elders Serving at the Lord’s Table
January 7 — Kim Metts, Ben Black
January 14 — Mark Lunceford, April Jones
January 21 — Jane Anderson, Terry Jarman
January 28 — Kim Metts, Ben Black

Nursery
January 7 —
January 14 —
January 21 —
January 28 —
Supper Menu
January 3 — chili, baked potatoes
January 10 — bacon, sausage, pancakes, eggs, grits
January 17 — sloppy joes, chips, baked beans
January 24 — sausage dogs, chicken nuggets, green beans,
mac n' cheese
January 31 — spaghetti & meat balls, salad, garlic bread
Worship & Wonder
January 7 — Julianna Paul, Valerie Padgett, Josh Adkins
January 14 — Will Holley, Katie Ripolio, Bailey Brown
January 21 — Vick Paul, Debbie Rogers, Lexi Byrne
January 28 — Beverly Black, Tammy Gurganus, Colton Metts

Organist—11:00 Worship: Janet Bryan
Pianist—8:30 Worship: Kim McGowan, Kay Payne
Pianist—11:00 Worship: Kay Payne

Celebrating
January Birthdays
1 Sarah Lunceford
4 Joe Stroud
5 Lynn Maxwell
6 Donald Morton
8 Mary Futral
9 Hal Metts
10 Renee Tripp
12 Iris Wilson, Ruth Divens
13 Amy Killough
14 Rodney Mobley
15 Stanley Bryan, Jonna
Lasky

17 Peggy Jarman, Caitlin
Newburn
22 Nanette Pollack
25 Bob James
27 Dennis Goodrode
28 Braxton Taylor, Kent
Fletcher
29 John Anderson
31 Reba Farrior, Steve
Marshburn
If your January birthday is
not listed, please contact
the Church office so we can
update our files.

Serving At The Heritage
January 7 — Ben Black
January 14 — April Jones
January 21 — Billy Jones
January 28 — Jane Anderson
Greeters—8:30 Worship
January 7 — Mitch Gabe & Rhonda Edwards
January 14 — Donna Muller
January 21 — Duane Taylor
January 28 — Dianne Randall
Greeters—11:00 Worship
January 7 — Brian & April Jones
January 14 — John & Jane Anderson
January 21 — Alan & Rita Mills
January 28 — Bob & Shirley Woodard

“Is anyone among you sick? Let them call the elders of
the church to pray over them and anoint them with oil in
the name of the Lord.” (James 5:14) In the awareness
that there are those who need of healing prayer, Pastor
Bill will lead a Service of Healing each 5th Wednesday at
6:30 p.m. Our first service is Wednesday , January 31.
Let us be in prayer for one another.
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Read the Bible Through In A Year
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet; and a light unto my path." (Psalm 119:105) You are invited and encouraged to join Pastor
Bill and Nanette in reading through the Bible in 2018. Below is a 52-week Bible Reading Plan. Join our Facebook page:
FCC Read the Bible Through 2018.
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